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Ike Will Fixe 'Both Barrels' Tonight
So f «r  no top coats have been 

in evidence, thoufth the thermom
eter was atanditiK at 42 early to
day. That's just J® decrees a ^ v e  
freeaiiiK, and warns us that win
ter Is just arounil the corner. Per
sonally we like cold weather, but 
had hoped its arrival might l>c 
postponed this year in order to 
let recent rains get in their good 
work. Kight now fall gardens and 
pastures are doing n.ighty well.
Grain crops are growing and will 
continue to grow. Gardens and
pastures, to do their best, must
lusve some warm sunsliine to go 
with the moisture.

«
And talking about moisture re

minds us that we planted 000
onion plants last spring. They nev
er made an attempt to grow, and 
within a short time seemed to 
be as dead as could be. After 
the recent .3-inch rains we notice 
that our onions are popping out 
o f the ground, and we are to have 
something te go with our beans 
t l ' ■ winter.

s  ̂ •
y f t  are not surprised at any

thing Harry may say during this 
campaign, as he is hopele.ss. Yet 
Stevenson should know better and 
we sincerely hope he confines his 
remarks to the truth, i f  tho.se 
fellows can’t get by on their own 
merits, why should they employ 
the demerits of an opponent.

Ike has slapped buck at Harry 
on one occasion, but we tru.-t be 
won’t let his "feeling”  get away 
with him again.

Just because somebojy .says 
Ike did so and so, does not nec
essarily denote that it is so. Muy- 

* be it was a mistake, but most 
likely It was u viciou.s, mud sling
ing attack. So it may behoove u* 
all to keep our eyes and ears 
o|M-n and our mouthes rinsed.

l.ying and covering up sins 
and short comings will never be 
accepted as right. Tell the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth, and you will have no
thing to fear or regret. Some
times it may appear that the truth 
’ •hurt.s", and on the face, may do 
so. Yet in the end truth, the 
whole truth, will bring victory 
and gladness o f heart.

• • «
Solomon was the wisest man 

the world has ever known, and 
during his youth and n<anhood. 
was an obedient servant of God, 
and a great leailer o f men. .As a 
king he was socohJ to none, and 
the I.ord bles.sed him in his every 
effort. Yet when .Solomon began 
growing old, he weakened, and 
while he did not turn from God, 
hr Jill, many things that he had 

'been forbidden to lio. In his do
tage he was negligent, almost to 
the extent o f forgetting God, and 
without cause.

We ..onietimes wonder if a lot 
of us do not pattern after Solo
mon in this manner? It is easy 
to forget— espiecially when we
wish to do so.s •

That Hayloc I ’ niverslty “ stunt”  
o f last week merely proves that 
some pteople are net what w<>
thought they were. Many of Ihei* 
came from suppiesedly good fami
lies, yet their acts would not In
dicate such. To say the least they 
have brought disgrace upon then - 
•elvtx, and reproach upon the in
stitution at Waco. President White 
promUee a thorough investigation 
and knowing Billy White as we 
do, we have an idea he really 
means there will not be any 
“ white wash”  applied.

The guilty should be punished, 
^  thtv are no longer children 

rather more of the "adult”  
V Grown men and women whe 

should have known better, even 
If they had never attended school 
a day In their livet.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (L ’ l*) —  
Gov. Adlai K. Stevenson and Pres
ident Truman peppiered Dwight D. 
Kisenhower on two fronts Wednes
day as the Ke publican pre.sidenti- 
al candidate rolled up his heavy 
artillery.

Stevenson attacked Sen. Joseph 
U. McCarthy’s tactics for the sec
ond time in as many daya a:i he

invaded the controversial Repub
lican’s home state. In a speech 
prepared for delivery at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in Madison, 
the Democratic nominee pledged 
to fight "those who, in the name 
of anti-coniniunisni, would assault 
the community of freedom itself.”  

Ml. Truman, in a speech pre
pared for deliveiy at the annual

Shenandoah, lu., pancake festival, 
ridiculed Kisenhower’s farm poli
cies as “ unbelievable . . .  a con
glomeration o f generalities, plati
tudes, half truths and plain mis- 
lepresentation.”  Defending the 
ISrunriun farm plan, the president 
accused Ki.senliower of “ some 
cheap name-calling”  in criticizing 
the project of Secretary of Agricul

ture Charles Hrannan.
The Kisenhower special rolled 

into California with the GOP stan
dard bearer’s aides predicting he 
will “ let loose with both barrels" 
in a major speech In San Kruii- 
cisco V/ednoday night. Kinciihow- 
er recently derided Mr. Truman’.s 
“ harmless blanks,” but a member 
of his camp said “ it’s now the gen-

I eral’s turn to fire some heavy .sal- 
1 voes at .Mr. Truman— some real i 
I heavy ones.”  |

Other Developments |
i Sep. John J. Sparkman, Steven- 
I son’s running mate, told a rally 
, in Huntington, W. Va., that Ki.sen- 
hower would he ‘sniped at and 
sabotaged . . .  if he should ever he 
elected to office along with Ihi-

liunch o f lU'puhlican hatchetim n I 
who are now hanging on to his mil- ' 
itarj Toga.”  The Alabaman -aid j 
the “ steady procession of com
promises”  made on the GOl’ nom
inee to hi- party's conservative 
wing would he "only a -ample" of 
what lie would he up against a- 
president. ’

Sen. Richard .M. .Nixon, Spark-

man’ '  Republican counteipart, 
• aid everyone in the Slat* Depart- 
nietil, “ from Dean Acheson on 
down,” should be thrown out. The 
young ralifornian, sjieaking in 
Canton, O., .--aid Mi. Truman, 
.Ache on and .Stevenson “ are try
ing to besmirch one of the great- 
I-I .A iieriian.- of all time when 
they attack Kisenhowei.”
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Telegian Boys 
Enteriained At 
Home Of Edttoi
Gerrier boys o f the Ea.stland 

Telegram enjoyed a television 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Rav R. McCorkle on Satur
day night of last week. All the 
carriers were present except three 
boys from Olden, who were un
able to attend.

Cold drinks and hot dogs, sup
plied by the publisher!, were ser
ved and the boys indicated by 
their actions that the refresh
ments were highly appreciated.

n iem taW n
MeotTl^mdaT
Members o f the CaeRand Volu

nteer Fire Department 'are to 
meet Thursday evening at 7:30 
at the fire station. All members 
are urged to be precent, aa thare 
is a fbrprise in store for each.

ZCiscoansIMe 
In Train-Track 
Crash Tuesday
.Sam II. .\ii-xp vvB.' instantly kill

ed, and Sam .Moran, both of Cis
co, die.l in Kastlaiid Memorial' 
hospital :'t 7 [..m. Tue.sitay even
ing as a result o f u truck-train 
cra.sh some 0 mile west of East- 
land at 1;1.'» p.ni., ye. terJay.

The tri.-J>, a large il-w heeler, 
was loixled with tcifiphoiic poles 
and had just turned o ff highway 
M) to a country road when it 
passenger train No. 2, going east. 
.So far as i.- known there were no 
witness!.-, to the crosh other than 
m<mher- o f the trein crew.

Mize, who wu- 'Killed instantly 
wa.s taken to Thoma.s Funeral 
Home in Cisco, while .Moran was 
brought to the Eastland .Men orial 
hospital. According to the attend
ing phvsician he suffered a fract
ured .skull, brain concussion, the 
loss of one leg and an underter- 
niined number of internal injur
ies. He passed away at the hospi
tal at 7 :0® o’clock last night. 

Both the men were residents of 
Cisco, pnd both were married.

Sam It. Mile, 22, is survived 
by his wife, Ailene, formerly 
Ailene .Marsh, two sons, S. B.. Jr 
an I Ronnie, his parents, Mr. ai.d 
Mrs. Sum B. .Mise, Sr., two bro
thers, Robert Earl and David I.ee, 
all o f Cisco, f'tve sisters, .Mrs. K. 
G. Stull, Grand Island, N'eli., Mn. 
France- Reeves, Eastland; Mr*. 
K. I.. Rice of Carbon, und Mi.-.-e 
Norma Sue and .Mary I/Oti Mize 
o f fi.sco.

Sam .Moran, who died in East- 
land Memorial ho.spital Tuesday 
evening, ha.s been moved to thi- 
Thomas Funeral Home in Cisco. 
F'uneral urmigenients are |>en<l- 
ing, though in all proliabiiity they 
will be held in Cisco -omo time 
Thursilav.

TIES RECORD— Dodger Duke Snider grins happily as he 
holds four bats symbolizing the four round-trippers he has 
swatted into the stands in the firstsix games of the World 
Series. Duke’s feat tics Series home run records of former 
baseball greats Lou Gehrig and Babe Ruth. The Yanks 
won the 1%2 St rics Tuesday afternoon, topping the Dodg
ers 4-2.

PALO PINTO DEMO LEADERS 
SWING TO BACK EISENHOWER

Ranqer Mon's 
Bretifer Dies
W. FI. Shinman, 8.5-year-ohl 

ip tircj ranchman o f Okmulgee, 
Okie., and brother o f H. FI. Ship- 
man, Southland Hotel, Ranger, 
died late yesterday afternoon, it 
wa.K learned here this morning.

The Okmuigeeon had been in 
dl health for the pa.sl five years, 
his Ranger brother said. F'uneral 
rites were scheduled to be held 
in Okmulgee tomorrow afternoon.

Survivorr. of the deceased in- 
,elude the widow, two .sons and 
one daughter, and Mr. H. E. Ship- 
man o f Konger.

MRS. ERNEST THOMPSON. 
FORMER OPERA STAR, 
SUCCUMBS IN AUSTIN

AU.STIN, Oct. 8 (U P )— Mrs. 
Emext O. Thompson, w ife o f a 
men:her of the Texas Railroad 
ComMissionand a former Metropo
litan Opera Star, died early Wed
nesday in an Austin hospital.
■ Mis. Thompson studied opera in 

Europi and later .sang at the Met- 
I'opolita.. alma-t lu years. She sang 
with such stars a.s .Flnrico Caruso 
and John McCormick.

Fanil Bateau Is 
Plamring Drive 
F e iM e ii^B
Every farm nrd rancii family 

in Eastland county will be invitPsi 
to become affiliated with the 
Ea.stland County Farm Bureau 
during the week of October 10-17, 
Howard Ingram, membership 
chairman o f Nimroil said today. 
With 82 workers representing 21 
con-munities contacting friends 
and neighbors during memberxhip 
enrollment week Ingram is confi
dent that Eastland couhty will ex- 

jceed its quota which has been §et 
at 82.0 members.

This county’s membership in 
1952 was 450 members.

October 10-17 has been design
ated at Farm Buraau Membership 
Enrollment Week throughout Tex
as, Ingram said, and Eastland 
county is cooperating with 179 
other county Farm Bureau organ
izations in this simultaneous state 
wide membership program. T h e  
combined effort.s o f all the coun
ty units should result in a 1953 
membership of 75,000 members in 
Texas, Ingram predicted.

(Continued On Page Three)

l ’A l-0 r iN TO , Oct. 7 The 
high command o f Palo Pinto Coun
ty’s Democratic Party, the loyal 

; udmini.stration backers who went 
I down the l i v  for two decades with 

F'DR and his New Deal, the FDR

I third and fourth term crises, and 
Harry S. Truman’s Fair Deal, 
swapped horse, here Monday af
ternoon.

In a special meeting held in dis
trict courtroom o f this county seat, 
the top brass o f the county’s tight
ly-knit party organization formed 
a county-wide “ Democrats for Fii- 
senhower”  group and mapped -nii 
intensive four week.s drive to reach 
into every precinct to “ get out”  the 
vote for GOP presidential candi
date Dwight D. Ei.senhower and his 
tunning mate, vice presidential as
pirant Sen. Richard Nixon.

W. 0. Gross, one o f the county’s 
big Democratic guns and one of 
a handful o f key Mineral Weils 
leaders who have been In control 
of Palo Pinto party polities for 
many years, opened the ses.slon as 
temporary chairman, and the 
group representing nine o f t h e 
county’.s precincts elected A. H. 
Brarkcen, Ualo Pinto lanchman, a-s 
chairman of the new pro-Flisenhow- 
cr Democratic organization.

The Palo Pinto stockman charg
ed “ There’s no longer any chance

f Continued On Pag* S )
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War UN Issue

U H lelfM m O f 
Local Intorast

Judge and Mrs. Geo. L. Daven
port are visiting in Fort Worth 
this week. The judge will be back 
in ample time to open court nex* 
Monday, when a number of caaes 
are sch^uled fer trial.

DrNe Aa 
■ofoM  Y m  i o g l

OSBOimt MOTOR eOl
RM BuM bTeM a

-- ■.

Mournful Tunes • 
Ployed M Ebbets
BROOKLYN, Oct. 8 (U P ) -  

Gene Woodling grabbed Pee Wee conflic.;.

•  UNITED NATION.S, N.Y., Oct

18 (U ) ’ )— The United State.s will 
ask the United Nations General 
Assembly for a blanket endorse
ment o f its pro.secution o f the Kor- 

I can war to strengthen its moral 
' I position l\ negotiations to end the

Reese’s fly  for the last out, tho 
World Series was over, the Dodg- 
?rs haJ lost again, and Gladys 
Goodling, the KMets Field organ
ist, mournfully played these songs 
u  the crowd filed out:

“ Blues in the Night” ; “ Whnt 
Can 1 .Say, Dear, A fter I Say I'm 
Sorry?” : “ This Nearly Was
Mine’’ ; "You Got Me Crying Ag
ain” ; “ Deep Purple”  ano “ What 
a Difference a Day Makes.”

MAN SCARES BEARS
VANCOUVER. Oct. 8 (U P ) — 

Police were holding a nu»n far 
mental exanination Wednesday 
for jumping into a bears’ cage at 
a park too  and chasing the ani
mals into their tiens. lo o  offie- 
)els said the hears were suffering 
from “ shock.”

For the first time, the 28-month- 
old Korean conflict will become a 
major issue in the general assemb
ly session opening OcL 14. The 
American-led Western powers last 
year at Paris defeated a Russian 
attempt to stage a full debate on 
the war in the aisembly, trans
ferring the trure negotiations from 
bleak Panmunjom in the Koiean 
neutral sone. 'This year, the U. S. 
and her Allies want to debate the 
war in the CO-nction assembly.

Russia’s tactiee are not yet clear 
and will not be until Soviet F'oreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky— er 
his stand-in, in ease he is detained 
in Moscow by the Communist 
Party Congress now In session—  
speak:) in the general debate 
which is expected to start on the 
aizcmbly’s ftcond day.

Demos Release 
Stote Schedule 
Of Adku's Visit
DALLAS, Oct. 7 (U P ) — Demo

cratic state headquarters ha.s an
nounced the following schedule foi 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson when t h e  
Democratic presidential nominees 
visits Texas next week:

Friday, Oct. 17— Arrives at Ft. 
Worth by plane for 4 :30 p.m. talk 
at Will Rogers coliseum, motors 
to Dallas for 8 p.m. speech near 
Hall of State in Fair Park, spends 
night in Dallas.

Saturday, Oot. I t— Flys to San 
Antonio for 12 noon talk in front 
o f the Alamo, r.yt to Ffeuston for 
5 p.m. speech, site to be announc
ed latet, then returned to Spring- 
field, III.

H'll Worm Up.
But No Rain Is 
Seen For County

Tin- nippy mercury levels u.sh 
cred ill this week by Olii Man Win
ter a.- u preview o f thing.-- to come 
have found Eu.-.’tlurd Countians 
.-oincwhat pleased.

“ What v.e need now i rain,”  
though, continue.s to he the daily 
plea o f urea ritlien.s, including 
larmcr.: und stockmen a.- they 
hopefully look skyward to check 
po-'-- ibilitie'.

Hut on that .-ubject the weather
man offered no encouragement to- 
•lu^.

lli.s brief, terse predielion thi.-- 
morning for the Flustland county 
area: "Generally fair through 
Thursday with slowly rising tern- 
peratufx*-.

The .’Southwest report- United 
I’ res.s, warmed up some Wednes
day after a chilling cold front dam
aged crops and .set low tempera
ture records in at least eight cities.

Freezing temperatures were re
ported Tuesday as far south as cen
tral Oklahoma. The weatherman 
■said the freeze was sufficient to 
kill late growing vegetation over 
much o f northern Oklahoma and 
the states to the north.

The region from Wyoming to 
the Rio Grande was generally clear 
Wcdne.-wlay, with a bright u n 
driving the mercury up toward 
what the weathermen called “ nor- 
mul”  October reading.s.

Tuesday wu.-. the colde.-t Oct. T 
ever recorded at .Amarillo, Tex., 
where it got down to 29. Farm ex
perts said the frost in the Texa.' 
I’anhandle was not a “ killer,”  be
cause the area was extremely dry.

(i«niy W. Boles 
Dies In Waco; 
Rites Are Set
Henry W. Bolo:. 02-ycar-old 

Banger man who had lived in this 
vicinity most of his life, died Tues
day night at 7 o’clock in a Waco 
hospital following a critical ill
ness.

.Mr. Boles, who lived on Kt. 2, 
Ranger, was taken to the Waco 
hospital Monday afternoon in u 
Killingsworfh ombulancc. T h i 
I'.'a.stland County farmer and ran 
chman had been in ill healtli foi 
some time.

Funeral rcrviccs vvil) ig; held » ' 
'he K:llingsw'orth Chapel Thu-.- 
day afternoon, Oct. 9, at 3 o’clo. 
with the Rev. Lee Casey, pa- t̂oi 
o f the Primitive Baptist Church. 
Cisco, officiating. Interment will 
be in the Nimrod Cemetery with 
Killingiworth Funeral Home I 
charge o f arrangen-ents.

Survivors ef the deeea.sed inclu- 
!e the widow of Ranger; three sis-
-rs, Mrs. R. F Hall o f Floydad.i 

'Trs. C. FI. Lcdb.''tter of Ranger, 
vnd Mrs. J. B. Cunningham, al.«r 
sf this city.

Mr. Roles wa.s a World War I 
veteran and a member o f the Pri
mitive Baptist Church.

Red Drive Is  
Stalled By UN
Allied Troops 
Smash Biggest 
Attack In Year

By Rob*it (Jdick
.‘ KOI I-, Korea, Out. S t l ’ l i 

I nited Nations
r^rapturo*! lv\*. lost oulpusl.s i’r-= 
hriU*. re«l CW'i.*''ir Ked.** and b''*r!»*d 
fur tuo in navai;** tautit-
attnik NVu'liiuailay after 
tlie Ilcd dr.' u in 12 n JUt!

(ion. A. Van F'ler*t ai.-
noum’t'l ac enemy*.' 1 2 , ntnn 
“ little offensive* of Monday at.<1 
Tut day bt fore the Red.< couin j r- 
neirale lb<' f.uin Allud ball!, po*.* 
tions.

'Actio i na b?vn limited to out- 
po'1.4 and tic  enemy l:a- been 
clobber»*d in that zone/* h** told 
newsmen.

Reports from the embatiU-d 
central front said French and 
South Korean forcer alone ha't* 
killed or wounded 2,00(i to 
Chinese Ked.̂  on Whitehorse mou i- 
kUin and .Arrowhead ridite riiice 
Moiida>.

The cre't of .Arrowhead ha.-

SAN ANGELO. RANGER BATTLE 
OPENS PIONEER CONFERENCE 
TITLE SCRAMBLE FOR 1952
Boys Forwarded 
For Induction 
By Draft Board
The foilowinjr named reei.strantj 

of I.fxal Board No. 3d repor* J 
md wa. fonvar ed for induction 
into the .Aimed Forn on Oct.

Kavford Tro y  AIlt?n, Krecken- 
ri«i^ *; I ’ec I Ua,.’ Saiideri. Breu- 
kenridkre; Bobby Kduard Hutferan, 
Rihinu: Star; Maurice I»alu Hyrh* 
e>̂ , Hrrt’kenridhre; Bobby Kd^^ar-l 
Blackwell, .Nimroii; Arlin Dv^ayne 

iemerit, (Jotman; Ko\ K»*u!iuer 
I)enni.", (iorm an: Sharley J  * 
OoojHT, ri.'Co; Thad <’ar! Kelley, 
Breuk nridife; W illa ri Carl Mea- 

■ dor, .Nimrod; .Alvin Thame.', Ilan-
• e 'r ;  Jerrv

Tendei Plants 
Nipped By Frost |
The thermometer dropped t o '

■‘6 degrees in Eastland Tuesday 
night, and the fjrst killing frost 
of the season was in evidence this 
.norning.

With the thermometer standing . 
iust 4 degrees above freezing 
"nazy toproats were seen during 
’ ariy morning hours. Winter isn’t 
so far o ff as one may think, for 
xfter all almost one third of Oet- 
iber is now past history.

Just what damage the frost 
will do cannot be said at this 
tmte. Tender planU will feel the hands for a short time Tuesdav

rivanged har ds 12 lime.: since 'he j r-pi.grnridg’e ; 
Chinese a.ssault bega::.

Morale It High
Van F'loet .said the morale of 

UN Iroop.s “ ha.s never been high
er" than ill the current fighting

"The troops which have parti, i- 
p.ited in the current action aie a. 
elated over the good shooting as I 
am," he .said.

Van F'loet said the Conimuniel.- 
still have the ability to make “ siz
able limited objective attacks" 
through October and November, 
but could not support a general 
attack for such a period.

Giant “ mongolian”  soldiers were 
reported fighting on the central 
front. Allied troops zouth of 1’ 
onggang said the huge, husky lol- 
diers stood out clearly from t h e  
smaller Chinese. The first reports 
o f “ Mongolian troops" came three 
weeks ago when Puerto Rican sol
diers lost Kelly Hill on the western 
front.

The French and South Korean* 
shouldered the heaviest fighting 
northwest of Chorwon at Whi-e- 
hor.se mountain and .\rrow*-ead 
ridge. Some 2,000 Chinese Ited- 
smashod at F'rench and South Ko
rean po.sitioM sTue.sday nig'nt und 
.arly Wednesday, but UN troop 
tossed the Ked.s buck and coun- 
t-T-attarked in an attempt to l̂ ■̂ - 
cue two surrounded outpost.- 

Penetration 1, Contained
United Press correspondent War

ren Franklin reported the RihI- 
blunted the Korean a.-*.--ault and 
penetrated UN defen.se;: on White
horse in a countcr-attruk. Howev
er, Allied officials said the pene- 
trat> ) was “ contained."

High-ranking officers raid the 
heavy assaults in the Chorwon 
area against the Fren.-B and .South

MaU'oln
Thomas

Jackson,
Claud'

were not a major Com- i Robert (  herry
munist offensive, but rather 
“ limited e ffo rt”  such a.-; the United 
Nations launched la.st year to wit. 
Bloody and Heartbreak ridges.

Finger Ridge, one o f three cen
tral front positions grabbed by the 
Reds Tuesday, was back in Allied

bite, though the hardier ones will 
merely take a sting, it is thought. 
Fair and warmer weather has 
been predicted.

a

nigh;.
The Allies made no heavy effort 

to retake three western front hill- 
lost to the Communists Tue.sday.

"ehaffey, Breckenridge; William 
Boyd Hughe.-, Ris.r.g Star.

D-m--r F'rcd Flav.--, Gor;nan : 
Warren I.eoniJos Beene, Cisco 
lliliy l!(-!l Kornegay. o: I’rv 
■in I.ec Johnson, Fh'.-tland; John- 
V Bi-xuforl Je--e. Fla.-tland: 

Harry Neal Carey, IVeckenridg' 
Howar. Gerald To.-. Eastland 
B.ibby Pwain Turner, Breckenrid-

: .Arthur .Augu.-tu- Wesbster. 
3- kenridgo transferred to I.a- 

puce.-, .New Mexico for indue- 
on.
Th" follovvinz named replstra '

'  I veal Boerd No. 36 report- 
J and was forwarded for pre-
dvetio" nhvEical examination on 

fl. 1952:
Will am Merritt Purdue, Breck- 

enridge: Gavlon Tom Evans,
‘ .ormxn; Glen Bryant Martin, 
’ 'astland: Billy Ernest Townen, 
danger; William Fred Jey. Gor
man ; Richard Louis Edwards, Ol
den; Colonel Don Brashler, Ea.vt- 
'n-'d: Charlie Donald Campbell, 
Ranger: Murry Jasrer Henring, 
rr.-t'ar.d: lames Wilboume Wood, 
Gom’ sn; .Avener Neil Maples, R-s- 
■g .' t̂ar; C.nriton Wray Templ“ - 
•on. Ranger; Roy I e<? Harn-s, 
Rising btar: Flamest I’irtic Robin- 
*on. Ranger,

F'ranee- Lee I'onJ. Eastland: 
William EdvvanI McGough, Kan- 
;or: 0. .A. Rar'oy. Brockenri go: 
T rxivard Darrell He.s.-, Bre.-kon- 
•idge: Fldgar Neal Callarmni 
' isco: Richard Fiarl Bourland. 
Fla H and: Filbert Ray Holder, 
R.erkcnridge: Roy Wayne Smith. 
Rising Star; Richani Leo Hardy. 
Rising .vtar; Jure! Taylor Varner, 
K.anger; Paul Ollen Huffman. 
Cisco; Andrew T. Weatherby, 
cisco transferred to Marfa, Tex ;

Harlow, Cisco, 
sa, Tex.transferred to O-

Mothei Local 
Citizen To Be 
Buried Than.

STRAW  VOTE BA U O T
Leave Intact the name of the candidate of your 
choice, and mark out the name of the man you 
oppose.

FOR PRESIDENT
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

AD LAI STEVENSON

All ballots must be in this office not later than 5 
p.m. of Friday, October 10th, 1952.

Mrs. Catherine Moylan. "5. of 
F'ort Worth, and mother of W. J. 
Moylend o f Flastlaml, passed a- 
wav at .‘tt. Jo-iephs Hospital in 
Fort Worth Tue.sday morning, Oct. 
7. after an illness of about one 
week. Funeral services will be 
conducted from St. Mary's Cath
olic Church in Fort Worth at 9 
o'clock Thursday morning.

Mr. Movlan is already in Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Moylan will leave 
for that city today.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Catherine S'nglrton of Fort 
Worth, and son, W. J. Moylan of 
Fraitland.

T h e  Pioneer Conference title 
■ ha.-e opens this Saturday when 
tie  San .Angelo Rams, reigning 
oop ehan-pioni*, play the Hunger 

Junior College Rangers at San 
Aagelo.

“ San .Angelo by virtue of a ter
rific 34-7 victory over a I ’.rong 
Victoria Junior College eleve last 
week will be clearly favoreu over 
one of the classiest Ranger teams 
111 years,”  according to a puMieity 
■ »rt U-ued by Pioneer Confer- 

crer headquarters in Arlin-'ton.
1h« Hams, coached by Max 

Baumgardner, former Texas Long- 
hom star, have impreesivie vieiar- 
■- not only over Virtoria, con- 

lueror of Schreiner, bat also over 
lirt Mar and Wharton both of 
' rom have beaten the awe-.ome 
Tvler Junior College .Apachei 
‘.hi- fall.

Rams Are Tough
Paced by Ken Henson. Jack 

B'-iilprs, Jack Freeman, an.i Ton.
' xrkey, the Rams nosses an ex- 
n'osive pa.-sing and running at
tack and their defr,- 've platoon, 

nned almost exclusively with 
•I'tcrans of last year's chatnpion- 
h'p team is rated the strongest 

the league.
C'oach Boone Yarborougs': Ran- 

~sr*, sparked bv Caddo S.;nders 
It'd Bud Hatnrirk. n av b- able 
■o compete with the San Angelo 
• '’fetise on even terms. SanJTs is 
*'e league's leading runner and 

‘ rmrick i- an excellent passer and 
snter. But the Rangers, beaten 

't-9  by Navarro lest weel.. pro- 
bablv will not be able to match 
the Ram defense.

Other conference team.s will 
cortipue their sched-jlea against 
-oe-league eppoiition.

Thursdav at Stephenvill- the 
Tarleton State Plowboys w 11 plav 
the Fast Texas State B team of 
Commerce. Tarleton’i  imi'reieive 
2?-7 victory over a itrong Little 
Rock. Ark , Junior Co'legt- eleven 
last week Indicates that the Plow- 
hoys are greatly improved over 
Inst .season. The passing of Joe 
Bill Fox of F'ort Worth H one of 
lie chief reasons.

Watch This One 
,\rlingt*n State's power laden 

Rebels, starring the pitching o f 
•sm Howard and the rumflng o f 
alf a dozen good back , will be 
eeking their fifth consecutive 
ictory o f the season in Coraica- 

-a .Saturday when they play the 
•tiong Navarro County Junior 
College eleven. Navarro’ - 12-0 
ufset of Ranger last week indi
cates thst the Rebs, who have 
scored 131 points while holding 
four opponents to 13, will get 
their sternest test thus far thia 
season in Corsicana.

PIONEER CONFERENCE 
FOOTBAJO. CHART 

Season Standings 
Team W L  PTS OP PCT
Arlington 4 U 131 13 1000
r'an Angelo 8 0 80 26 1000
Ranger 3 I 68 18 75#
Tarleton 2 1 73 38 667
Schreiner 2 t 41 30 667

LAST W EEK’S RESULTS 
San Angelo 34, Victoria 7; 

Tarleton State 27. Little Rock 7; 
Arlington State 27, Texas Lutk- 
••ran 7: Navarro 12. Ranger 0. 

THIS WEEKS’ SCHEDULE 
Thursday: TaaJeton State va. 

East Texai State P at Stephen- 
ville. Saturday: Schreiner vs.
Henderson County JC at Kerrvil- 
le; Arlington State vv  Navarra 
County JC at Corsicana; Rangor 
vs. Sen Angelo at San Angtio, 
conference (an e.

-

J,.

V
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND  W EEKLY CH RO NICLI

«tland County Rorord. MUblialMrd IB IVXl. cuiuuIkuiuh,
1961. Ckronirlo utsMuhod 1687, Telcftsm oatabliahcd 188b Katnrr- 
M loecad rluo matter at tha Poatoffieo at Eaatland. Tatai. andar tK 
act of Coufiaat of March 8, 1879

O H [tick. Uanac«'
B. McCorkla, Editor Mr* Dot

P k m  68-B 110 W CbOUDere*
TIMES PCBUSHING CuHt/tr**

0. H Dick— Jo* Dcoaia. Publtabar* I
Pobliabod Daily Afteraoona (asrapt Saturdar Mnndaj > aao ctuiHia>
MonuD3.

t»U CdClIUii
Phon» 401.St.'

Oba Weak by Carrier la C i t y _______________
Osa Month by Camar ib City . . . _______ _____
Oua Year by Mail in County -
Ona Yaar by Mail in S ta te ------------------
Osa Yaar by Mail Out o f State

N o T io T T o  TH » Pt B u ”  
Any arronaoai ranortmo upnt tK. har-K -t̂ . 
any paraon, firm or corporat - >
tkia aawapapar *ill b» c>a<ti. 
toatlon of tha pobliabaa

MEMBER— luted  !>**• *.a>.< 
Photo Same*, Stamt<* *

Ale* Ro«*lf
& S o » * ;

M C N U M E jr r *

W’FJtTHl-rRP'ORI.. r »

5?^rvint
F o r  M o r » T»,**n ',9

Palo Pintc—
) ».itinwiMi r.'iM âir>- 11

- f  racopnition for the bouth”  and 
then unted. “ Let’i  bow our neckii.

' I . d o n ' t  (to to the polU any 
note a.' rlaves.”

I ‘̂ VVe ne«-d a houjecltmninft in 
; Wa^hinirton.”  the lifc-Ionp IVnio- 
I ci^it declared, "and Sleieiieon 
; . a- 't do the job He’* Truman's 
[ man. He’* been led in the wrong 
! lirectio". by the wrong crowd."

The Dcmocrui.»-for-r>enhower 
.‘hairman labeled President Tru- 

an "a  tragedy to the Vnited 
.''later" and dercribed hi* as an 
■'uncouth mac'' -■ a 
rounded by a powerful bunch of

COMP ETED— Forty-Niner, Gordy Saltau, leaps hiph in- 
.0 Die air between Texas defenders Jerry Davis, left, and 
St::n Williams, rear, toRiub a pass good for 12 yards in the 
■second qii.nrter of the San Frnneisco-Dnllas Texan gamt 
pl.-wd in the Cotton Bowl. The Forty-Niners racked up 
their second league win. 37-14.

H AYD ITE  L IG H T W E IG H T BU ILDING  Bl OCXS

STEAM-dURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Conitruc 
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Sw ings on Cooling and Heating

Grimes Brothers Block Co.

crook, and racketeers.”
Brackeen called President Tni- 

-an ' ‘ Pop-off Harry" and charg 
ed; "Pop-O ff Harry is running tha  ̂

paign for Brother .Idlai." 
About too of Palo Pinto Coun-, 

•y's Democratic leaUcru were pre- 
tent at the boisterous seasion. In-, 
eluded among them wa. Fredi

Brown o f Mineral "iVcIIj, former 
Ka.-t!anl Cour.tian, who i.t a mem- 
b'.-r o f the .''tate Executive Cor.i- 
mittec o f the I*t niocratie party.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

H«lp IS MIIm  of Kidnmr T u W  
Flush Out PoUonoua WoKto 
T̂i#n dkor4*p of kMorr ftmrtlo* iwmUta 

ilBonouB iTMttrr to rmtoia tn your U ^o d . 
it BMT coieor nocniMr borkodw, rh»uaou« 
poiaa, lr( puma. Iom of prp and entity, cvt. 
t i r f  up nichu. tvaJUiic. |)ufBna«8 untWr tba 
•yro. heodarhei and diu.ttm*. FV«au«nt or 
•ranty peeeeevs v iih  Bmartmc atKl bundaK

pol 
It I

P h f ’Tlt*
It U

•ofnetlmea ahow* tlMrr ia »wmaUuao vroas 
With your kidarys or bladdar.

I>oo*t wait! Aak y w  drunrfat for TVMa*a 
PUIa. a atimulaat diurvtie, uacd aurrrasfuHy 
l»Y millboM for errr M yrart. tKtaa't irtra 
kappy rHIef and u-ffl help tha IS BtUa* o f 
kMnay tuhaa flush out poMonoua waMa fro a  
your Uuvd. Gat Poan'a l îUia

0PE\ HOUSE
o /  t 4 e

TELEPHONE BUILDING
see your telephone system in 
operation . . .  how colls Ore 
handled —
Come visit us.. .  see how your telephone system oper
ates ... watch nimble-fingered operators connect calls 
.. .  see a huge overseas vacuum tube and its tiny coun
te rp a rt... hear your own vo ic e ... see the intricate 
clocks that print the length o f your long distance calls.

OCTOBER 10 and 11 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. doily

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
JOHN A. CORNILL, District Manager

New Beef Breed 
Of King Ranch 
At State Fair

The fabulous King Uaiu;li— big
gest ill the nation— will prc.teiit a 
King-site exhibitin fo .some of the 
livestock for vhieh it is famous 
at the 1»5'J .Slate Pair of Texa.-, 
Oct. 4 through ll*.

The modernistic 1 ill-foot corral 
Will hold a group of .Santa Oertru- 
dis catle, boe(-totin’ critter., with 
glamoui, and some o f the King 
Kanch quaitcr horses, which share 
the bloodlines o f .A.-̂ auIt and Mid- 
dlegrouriil, the laiieh’s Kentucky 
Derby winnei.. o f reient years.

The pictui'i.<|ue Middles a n d 
.uidi l̂c blankets, made right on the 
ranch and bearing the famous 
“ llunning W ”  brand, will al.so be 
on display. The exhibit ha. been 
designed by Wmniford Morton in 
brown and white, the King Kanch 
eolors.

The Santa Gertrudi. won't com
pete for premiums at the fair, It 
is such a new breed there aren't 
even any clasiflcatiom lor it In 
livestock compotition.

The fair has big quarter horM 
show, but the horses In the King

Kaach e-.hibit v.oiil’  compete yi 
that citl'er. However, a number of 
hor. e.‘ bred by the King Ranch 
w ill p. iforri.

I iioaor Now Breed
The fair ha- .set aside a .'liecial 

ila), Sunday, <Jct. 6, to lionor mcm- 
' hers o f the .''a’lla tiertiudis Hrei' l̂- 
' ers Intel national .A.'sociation, fit's! 
time hiccdcis have been so recog- 
t ized a.' a group.

The King Ranch, who.sc spread 
of some imo.dOO aercs extends in
to eiglit South Texas counties and 
cuuM cuinfurtahly ciicumpu.ss the 
state o f Rhode l.slaiid, originated 
the Santa Gertrudis breed in Ud 
years of careful cros.<-mating of 
the hump-backi d llrahii.aii and the 
.Shoilhorn.

I Named after the crock that runs

by the i-anch’s hacienda hetdquart- 
rrs, it is the first new breed to be 
developed in the United States and 
lias been described a.s one o f the 
most rpectaculur contributions to 
the livo.s'.ock indu.dry jn modern 
timcf.

G5.00) Head on Ranch
The distinctive characteristic* of I 

the breed make it especially well | 
adapted to Te.xa. mid the Southern 
states. .About (>.7,ddd of the ani
mals roam the King Ranch acres 
today. They arc being thipped all 
over Ike woiUl.

The quaitcr horv is a superior 
cow pony widely u.soU on Soulh- 
wesjern lunches of course. T h e  
King Kaijch— like other breeders 
— urigiiiuly u.sed thoroughbred 
rtoek to improve its <)uarter horses.'

The ranch has about 3,000 quarter 
horses.

The Texas Research Foundatio.n 
at Renner also will show somo. 
Santa Gertrudis at the fair. They 
are King Ranch cattle Miat have 
been u.-ed in grass feeding experi
ments at the foundation. Several 
otlier breeders also are expected to 
exhibit Santa Gertrudis.

Whota-Burger
OR

Justa-Burg«r
Homo mad. Cbill, Irish .law 
and friad ckickab.

PK B90-J 1004 W. Main Sl

S Y L V I A N  CLUB
Will Feature A String Band 

Thursday and Saturday Nights

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
M  eeeoerea. f90M'pu0Sa-f^ws*\tA&*2iNe

co tt f  x> Sf^AOvsioe 7b lAjTtmvit w a
typical MOOUN H!6Hschool boy.*

Twe B ov VOU WAWT ^  *JTTRVitW IS ON T lie
W Y ■*) A*Y Oknee .>OOU kiND the ave#*&*■

*  PiTFePENT BOEEOTUkN
tue purBOvs Of fOkwtkYEAksyYES.iqoeeo,'

By Merrill Blosser

A-.! I 'T
H'lMiMO ,
things I
OXDOYCXJ 
M Ave A  
SuOMT

IV.PlpiMIsir
IN vour 
SPEECH r

5*e-snocgS.
NO ! 'VATS

' SkIMONO 
, J«V6 
I vooee
' OSTTNING 
* 3.' JUST 

0*N6tE

WA-Ha ! v ew  \  The nameS Svlvbstbi 
wv.Cl sura uniAi r m r .  rm <tFurNrrFNSX-ClEVEk! NOW 
SMALL WE C*T ON 
Wliw OU*. 'NTIB.- 

VlEWf

COOK- IM  SEVENTEEN 
YEAAS SK -IA .O A N P  
1 e *T  S K -S lK  FLAP

JA C K S EVEKY BAEAIC- 
FAsr - EACM A M. 1 
O IT  *3 SCMOOL A r

SK-ZAOCLY----- y

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
an Ota 5t>. waUicSCt sn on tm«  &a* e -

C X AC K E X  A B O t-T  a n  -mol*  RSFOBtE TtHfc 
E-E"! A x o *  viA IN  VX ESP ' O N  W JT V  A C C O »P * N ^
TO w osm o  VNATCH. s c r  fl ’̂ p e p  l 'n s
A  etA fT i-i6 K . '  E N J U t CO N Cw 5 * O N  a n O  

CtXEB**’. Mi •.sO»»HA*6.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
HEY/VruM

eeCN THiNKIN'OFf'

T-‘  ̂

!!

r u n e 's  TH Quy /
really

''\TVOUBLE!

7/

NOW THAT TTV WICKED OLD WITCH HAS 
turned that TUOUBLESOMEOOP INTO 

1 V SOME KIND OR A  DUMB ANIMAI., I CAN
__  ONCE AGAIN MOUNT MV MAGIC CARPET | ■

AND SOAR AWAY INTO THE WILD 9VJi .YV|i|

... [[ \ [  » »

C '»  V.

/s-o
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C U S S i r i E D
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wera Sc 
.^ ip o rd  5c 
pcffwofd 7e 

. per word 9e 
per word lie  
per word 13c 
pw word 15c 
per word 17e

'Thl# rate e w l^  to coiuocntive edltleni. Skip run 
Mm oingt take t|ie eoe>tlnie iiuertieD rote).

i s :

• KMt SALE • FOR RENT
POR RALE: ItetliM  a ir^ndltion- 
CTi. % ton M friftnUd onita. 
I  j Mm i wamatr, |*9!‘.96. Bam- 
M r ApplUne* Stor*.

FOB SALS: Grocenea. Arther'a 
Sanitary Food Stora. 301 North 
Saaman S t. Opan Sundays,

FOR SALE: Nine cubic foot

Jaatinfhoase Rofriirerator, 1950 
d a  in parfect coiWKion, rood 
' naw. Can be seen at 912 West 
Pattarson.

FOR SALE: Four room hooae, 
arith bath, two and ou-fourth a c ' 
res land, priced paaaonable, Plum
mer and Foch Straati. W. R. Ham
mett

FOR SAKE: Fifteen layinr pul- 
IcU : ran he seen at Plaaia nt Place 
Motel.

FOR lUCNl k 
•ad hadraama. 
Aoto Sapplp.

punnanc apsMUuaat

FOR BENT: SmaU houat, Idaal 
InratioD. Pkoaa M l  Pat Mur- 
phy. *•

FOR RENT: Downtown npstairi 
apartmant, newly decorated, fnr- 
nithad. BilU paid $46 month, 
phone 692.

FOR REINT: Vofum iihed apt Call 
394-J.______________________________

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 608 8. Daurherty.

FOR RENT: House near Hickock 
plant, phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT; 4 room unfurniahed 
apartment, 508 South Daufher- 
ty, phone 866-W.

FOR SALE: Three cushion couch. RENT: One and two bed-
Makai Into bad with mattress. Good apartments, furnished. 612
tondkian. Mrs. >Mliy Biahap. yf piummdr.

•  LOST
ST; Bank pounch containinr 

$54.80 in silver and ciuranry and 
deposit slips. Reward. Opol Cross, 
phone 860-W or 500.____________

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Is $210.00 n 
week worth a postcard to you? 
Than rush card for special FREE 
T R IA L  PLAN  that sells amazinr 
naw Automatic Refrirrrator l)s- 
froatcr li'.:e *■^ot cakes” ! Write 
to D-Frosl-O-Matic, 708 Carroll 

Fort Worth, Taaas.___________

FOR RENT*. Six ream hauaa, 909 
South Baasett Call 1810 W. or 
No. 0 Weatherford, callaet

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
cottage, 207 Seutli Walnut

FOR R E N T : Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

FOR R E N T : Two room furnished 
apartment. Frixidaire. 1239 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

WANTED

FOR RE NT: Apartment with pri
vate bath for nice couple or a 
Udy. No rent if  utilities are paid. 
Want sama one in the home. 313 
No. Walnut.

SOCIETY
West Ward Study 
Club Plan P-TA 
Activities

klembers o f the West Ward 
Parent Teacher's Study Club met 
Tuexi.ay morning in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Green to plan their 
part*in the annual Hallowe’en 
Carnival scheduled for 6 til 7 
p.m., Friday Oct. 31., in the hijth 
school cym, in cooperation with 
South Ward school.

Mrs, E. E. Garner, president, 
presided and room mothers of the 
school were nameJ: Mrs. E. L. 
Gamer, Miss Thornton’s first grm- 
de; Mrs. J. R. Powers. Mias Snod- 
dy’s second arade; Mrs. Weldon 
Davis, Mrs. Homer Smith’s third 

I (trade; Mrs. W. Cogbum, Mrs. 
|T. L. Amis' third grade; Mrs. Ho- 
jward B. Green, Mr.'S. Euvene 
.Green’s fourth grade; Mrs. Clyde 
j Horner. Mrs. France.s Cooper’s 
.fourth grade; Mri. R. D. Estes. 
I Mrs. Herring and Mrs. Patteraosis* 
i fifth grade.
I .Mss. Jack Gourley talked on. 
j ” Do You Know Your Schools?”  
land led into a round table discus- 
[«ion o f schools, with parents who 
have been patrons of other schools 

j being called upon to excress an 
jopinion o f how Eastland schools 
I classify. All present expreued 
gratitude o f Eaatland’t fine school 
system.

Refreshments were served fo l
lowing the proarram to Mmes. J. 
B. McConneh, D. E. Webb, Clyde 
Horner, E. £. Gamer, J. N. Smith, 
J. K. Powers. Jr., Estes, H. Li 
Hassell, Tom L. Cox, E. D. An- 
derron. Jack Gourley, Weldon Da
vis. A. W. Cogbum and J. R. 
Rusk.

Announcement was made of the 
regular P-TA meeting at 3:16 p. 
m. Tue.iday, Oct. 21, jn the cafe
teria o f the school, at which time 
E. Car>' Johnston will .ipeak on 
“ Where Our Tax Dollar Goes.”

•  f

Farm Bureau—
(Contlnoao From Pagv 11

These commun.iy worker- Imvc 
been selected to head the mem- 
har^hip work in their resi*ective 
communities:

rheany, John Love an i B. B. 
Fw^eman; Hanger, E. K. Black- 
well; Scranton, O ’ C. Steward; 
Flatwood, L. B. Horn; Dan Morn, 
Lee Starr; Nimrod, T. C. C'ozart; 
B u ff, W. T. Duncan; Romney, 
Herman Schaeler; Kokomo, Geo
rge Pennett; Caiboii, Mrs. Mau<l 
Stubblefield; Desdeniona, Jimmie 
Spark.-,; Bluff Branch, J. * . 
foat.-c: Eastland. M. F. Spurlin; 
Corinth, W. E. Kurlin; Cisco, A.

/ Myrick; New IL fie , Mitchell 
(ampbell: Morton Valley, Alvin 
Kincaid; Gorman, I.uther Cun- 
ninghtni; Hi-Polnt. Mrs. I ynn 
Butler; .Sabano, J. T. Daukin; and 
J. L. King, and Grandview, I.uke 
Palmer.

I uiu< 1st from Caddo Mills, Tex. He 
' aid lit \.a named (or the grend 
father o f the present Illinois gov
ernor and was asked to enroll In 
the club because of it- “ worthy 
goal ”

WHOA* ADLAI JOIN”. 
EISENHOWER CLUB

Oct.Y IB A  ( IT Y ,  Calif., . . . .  
(l.’ P ) Atllai .Sleveii,>on*d;a- join
ed the ■'.'■’teveii5-aii for Ki-enhower 
club’— only this .\dlai a  a nhar-

When Nothing Else 
Heip*for ACID INDIGESTION
fVKi(»r î ertaitsta «rho trMt nothinî Dbui 
tUmtmem »roubl« My ibat a tablet lUia 
BeU-ans oftan fftvas confortlfia rtllaf whan 
avrrvthinc alaa falls for om. haartbyra 
and acid inAidaaUon Cat a Sc packaca <H 
Uali>ana tabiata at your druuwti t«da>

Deubic-eves, deuble-briMler automatic gas range takes no more than 
ordinary spate. Windows in the oven door let you rhetk on progress of 
yeur baking and roasting. Note the alcove beside range that ke^* * •  
kitrhen stool out of vour way when not needed. This is s t i ^ g a s  
range, which means that it meets high minimum requiien»«ls as t*s 
Ameriesn Gas Association Laboratories for automatic performance, 
convenience and econamy.

W ANTED: Come in for your sup
ply o f that good Nutrena Feed. 
Also.hnnc us your purchase ogd- 
•rs. Also we have a complete line 
o f fortilixer and seed. Spain Feed 
Store.

FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9526 or 953,3.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Members of the Pythian 
Sisters will sponsor a 42 benefit 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, in 
Castle Hall. Tickets are 50 rents 
and can be obtained from any 
member or at the door.

NOTICE MASONS: Eastland Lod
ge No. 467 will have stated meet
ing Thursday. Oct. 9, opened at 
7:30 p.m. aiid will have an 5!. A. 
degree aho. Notice new time.

H. H. Hardeman, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

FOR RENT; Small , furnished 
house. Close'tn ‘iOO W. Patterson,

FOR K E N T : 6 room hou-e, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 578.

MATTRESSES

A TTE N t) THE CHURCH OF 
TOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

The Joaee Mettroea Co., in Cisco, 
is maUng a w *cU l o ffe r ; Cot$oo 
Mattreeeea amo. ~  
rated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
troM eonvortod 
k o .Innartpriag, 
all typo Mai- 
UoMaa roBitUt; 
no job too tofRo 
or too imalL 

nmmm 881 or

RoolEifdta
8aRS. J. C  ALUSOM  

8 4 7 . 8M  W.

Om  D ay Sarrlca
Floe Fro* Ealargaasani

Bring Taor KodlR Film To

S H U L T l STUDIO
■ASTLAND

JONES MATTBESS CO. 
PkemSil TOIAfbA.

Shaving  Is S licker — 
B lade  Changing Q uicker

S o G i l l e t t e
B t U I  B l A B I g
IN HANDY DISreNStD

m
ABTHEirS SANITABY 

FOOD STOBE
301 N. S«aman Strest

OPEN SUNDAY'S

CALL 601 Fm t TELEGRAM  
AD SERVICE

the most generous gift ^  

of al l . . .  because it's part

\  Toue {

Be generoua to those 

clear onea of yours—have

your portrait made fur

Cbrisunat— N O W I

^TURE FRAMING

Shulti Studio

DEFERMENT TESTS FOR 4,000 
TEXAS COLLEGIARS PLANHEO

Although Johnny Goode wa.s 
acheduled to bring the program at 
the Lions Club, he was out o f the 
city attending the funeral o f his 
grandfather. The club did not suf
fer fror. the lack of a program. 
Mr. Freyrchlag was given a notice 
of 46 secondii and he delivered an 
instructive talk on fire prevention. 
Herb Tanner also told o f the in
terest of the schools in fire pre
vention, and invited adults to vis
it the high school library Friday 
when their (.peters, essays, etc., 
will be on display.

Pastor Marshall o f the First 
Christian Church, and a member 

I o f the Volunteer Fire Department 
gave instruction.* ms to behavior 
when the fire alarm is sounded. 
In effect he said: “ Don’t make a 
break for the fire, but rather 
wait for five minutea. I f  it is a 
‘(rood’ fire you will get there in 
time (or the ‘ big show’, anj if it 
Un’t you wouldn't want to be there 
anyway. By allowing the fire 
truck., and volunteers, before you 
begin jaminintv the streets, they 
will he on the job and fighting 
the fire when you arrive, rather 
than trying to get the fire truck 
through a traffic jam.”

James Reed told us o f hia scout 
v'ork. Recently they got a new 
flag to replace the old one, and 
.tames a..ked the boys to handle 

I t'le program. He had forgotten 
I the ritualistic work, and was sur- 
I rri.'wl when the beys took him 
rt his word and gathered for a 
fnm’al affair. They did a splendid 
ieb and James is proud e f them. 
It .w îll be remembered that the 
club spon.sors the troop.

Around 4,000 Texas college stu
dents are expected to take the 
third nation-wide series o f Select
ive Service college qualification | 
tests in Decemlwr and April, Brig-1 
adire General Haul L. Wakefield, I 
state draft director, said today in • 
Austin. I

The tests will he ^ven Thurs-1 
day, December 4, 1953, and Thurs-. 
day, April 23, 1953, at approxi
mately 60 testing centers on col
lege campuses in Texas. Scores 
made byetudenta are u.-<ed by local 
draft boards in eon.sidering educa
tional deftrments.

General Wakefield said the esti
mate of number o f students who 
would take the tests is based on 
participation by Texas students in 
past tests. Approximately 1,000 
have taken the tests in the past. 
Students currently deferred on the 
basis o f test scores or class stand
ing in Texas arc in excess o f 7,000.

46 out of 100 Pass 
In the first nries of tests, only 

46 out o f every 100 college stu
dents in Texas made a passing 
score or better, as compared to 63 
out o f every 100 for the nation mr 
a whole.

Students whose aeaderaic year 
will end in January 1953 were urg
ed by General Wakefield to take 
the December test so they will 
have a test score in their draft 
board files before the end o f the 
fall senibster. At the end o f stu
dents’ academic years, boards re
open and reconsider their cases to 
determine whether they should be 
deferred as students.

To be eligible to apply for the 
test a student must (1 ) intend to 
request deferment as a student.
(2 ) be satisfactorily pursuing a 
full-time course o f instruction, and
(3 ) must not previously have tak
en the test.

Farms New Availehle 
Applicants for the test will mail 

application blanks to Educational 
Testing Service, test administrator, 
in self-addres.sed envelopes. Blank 
forms, envelopes, and official dir

ections can be secured from any 
local board sometime during the 
first half o f October. Kx(Mt date 
w ill be announced later.

Applications for the December 
test must be postmarked not later 
thao November 1, 1952. Those 
postmarkeci after midnight o f that 
date cannot be accepted for t h e  
December test.

Present criteria for deferment 
at an undergraduate student are 
either satisfactory score (70) on 
the test, or specified rank in class 
(upper half o f male freshman class 
upper two-thirds o f male sopho
more class, or upper three-fourths 
o f male junior class).

Students accepted for admission 
or attending a tnaduate school 
prior to July 1, 1951, satisfy the 
criteria if their work is satisfac
tory. Graduate students admitted 
or r/tending after July 1, 1951, 
must have been in the upper half 
o f their clas.ses during their senior 
year, or must make a score of 
or better on the test.

Decisions Up To Beards

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING OCX

141 BiatlaiiG, Trxor

WITH THI NIW

MUIXI RinUMRATOR

• fwlLWMili SwfMf 
Freezer ChaM

• Ixclualve Qwldi* 
uba Trayi
Twia, AILFarca* 
lain Hydratore
Now Mator-Mieae 
wHH B-Year 
Pratoctian Plan

• BaauMful aaw 
cabiaet ityling

NEW I
RolLto-You-Shalvatl

— glide out lull length — cosily, silently on nyloa 
No aiore 'hlda-ond-seek* with bock-thalf foods.

(Pooling coils In cabinet wolit and around Freezer Chad 
provIda SAFE lemperaturas — from top to bottonk Naw 
buHt-ln Food-Safety Indicator proves It I

Alta taa tha new Cyclo-metic, Motlor and
Standard Madelt
ta§Y  Tarmz—Uberol Tradm-ln A/fawoncof

FULLEN MOYOB COMPANY

The slate draft director emphas
ized that it is not mandatory for 
local boards to follow these criter
ia. Local boards also can take in
to account facte outside the schol
astic in making their decisionr.

“ It is the intent o f Congress,” 
General Wakefield said, “ that stu
dents should be deferred only until 
college trisining is complete. Any 
man who was in a deferred cla- 
ificatioii on June 19, 1931, or who 
ha.-, been deferred since, i- liable 
for call by the draft board until 
he reaches the age of 35."

moum-tieucious

to^t^LTRUlTatidNUTS

W EST M AIN ST. EASTLAMO

305 E. Main Eastland EboiM 44
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AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE
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HOW OH!
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i ZVVashiiigbn Gets Dixieland Jaz: 
xtom Musicians Whc Love To Play

Py Jam P. ShaYt‘ r 
United l*resw Staff Uorrespondcrt

WASHINGTON (U P ) -  Wil
liam F. NNhelan >P4*t.,1p hi.- dj‘ y:» 
makint; map." f*»r the army.

.. lu r  dinner, “ Wild Bill”  Who 
land jifks up his corMot
- ptiid.' hi.- evonin .̂H makii?if »nu.M» 

old-time Ihxieland jaw  turu- 
like **Lnfh Society/’ ‘ ‘ SisttM Kau ‘

d all the other stomp- and blue 
that are America's mu.-u. . hi 
Uire.

•Mo?l people rd'cari jazin *n a.- 
character? in |o>A’d'»wn d '.e. w •. 
p l a y  enually lovi-dt>'An mu-ii* 
when they aren't Ai'j’vrh'i-
But all the musicmm= in BilV" 
“ l> xte Six” are family v on wtth 
con’ fortabl" , incorn- N*»ne ha- 
to knock himst'N out or a band- 
ia..d alter '.varkimr all d.i).

“ We ju»t love to play aiz, 
say? Bill, “ That'e> about ^4,. liicrc 
is to i t , ’ “ J

The ba.- p!a:- V.oh I iT-,; ,r 'f
i« the only memo* r <*i •• ^
who ha- a musical da> ■ ; >h. |
He'.- an in:»trut  ̂ ent .-MU-iaan n .i , 
muaic nore. AU thp ^avc
about the moet unmuiical jobr 
' <afft able.

The BuU'v Dean
woriti with BiU at an armr cart- 
or^ph^r, and th« rlametim, Wal- 
Iv Garner, mho look? 1 ke a bash
ful hiifh tchool kid on hi? fir-t 
date, alto is a frovernment em
ploye.

Pianist Pob Conmay w a t:Ic-

V,. f -  
a T t B a N  ̂

>f

i l.*- aiul the Trnmboni.st, loo  
liackley, At 3d the olde.-t member 
c? the band, if a d.vi.sion mana};- 
•-? of otu* of tht- nali E'i*' to i <lo- 
I -.tn: .t tuiw chains.

But fr-. . th:* m vme: t I!ill kick 
f ih tu.ic «a.'h •\>*ninr.

tNc.v’ic ill ja^yimn, the
. ire h‘'ur* blu. 'inir away in front 
» I  the p-i’ atin^ l\\o-l-»at i.ai k- 
Ecjund lad down by the rhyliim 

. 'ioit.
1 : 1* • ap .al' Pixieia- .1 deVOli- 
V .-uid out " f  luck if it 

v » i  ‘t for the vie S But 
i' ■- t’. the h»-.- jur.t, tuev
all » i- that ...u.-ii hu‘ i!; 1-
loo ui.« - for fui.-tj ' . w- rk

*• 'appy 1: ‘ tinp i.ur kuÂ  
i a a lUek'e/’ -ay- B 11, wh:- 
I t' ■ eiiy*- tirouifht uf a
-le.» IV -Lpnly of live jutz.

H th V- ry-rt]‘ -r <»1
■ - ha: *' been playii j; iM»rnet

! ;r 1“ oi* 23 yern M'- rw: 
r . 'a-.-.lcal at.d t' ^
*• Ip*' to uzl .in«i ill*- . ort,c- 

‘ M • - ! “ W M *• ■■■ P r ‘ -
. ■ i V ucor- .. - 'f 

‘ I !  ,1 . e - of r ^lan .anl 
DiX.i .ai.d tunes.

t
: ‘ Whc' I dug iha: D r  "ion cor
net I never played a trumpet 
tgc.n,”  BUI say*. ■ A’ ou ju it can"' 

‘ jum? ai well with a mirrpet.”

B 11. who’s hhort and paday *‘ke 
patterned his style after 

thit o f the older man. Somewhere 
I ah”  If the line he picked up Pavi 
'Oe 'v •’ ukname. too.

I ; -'’ .irnuiaed hi.-* first ’ -^yd, a 
dance ciitfi*. w ’•

’ ■!, a 'd  fo r  ’d a U>’

rii’ hti :i 1‘ * . l.ater an I • v- 
er. I other initz-Iov li.ij yout..  ̂ « r ' 

;oiuMM>.‘‘d ti . in ’ ...u -ir - i».
if iviA.’ ’ r  * N .'.f onB. . 
o; liial OUtl.t ’ :v

T ’ 1 bard I>, d a-t . lei 
from It.' o ii^ f ill htadi|Unrterh in 

.a tji;v hotel h,. » ... nt room t.> a
larre G'.-on'eto\  ̂ n.ifiu c;a.». '1 in
c1eI» Vv„  j I Ally r*v-l !l

d". a: -’ th. .*cV .Aiiom a 
•ui> laid •.

Scy.> He’s 
‘Mv*:cIct of His 
Own Sole' Mow

TKOIT . vv i .  ; ‘ r  •
• .‘ I M'vei'-^ ni T»«r-ih;y ii’rht

J K - :t d W ilh a i IT* ■
-f '* '.iniou? well-worn 

•V'--- miM-■
. nh«'togr't»'

»* a yhitto.m.
“ I.iUli* liai 1 knDw when th

• ' ■ - ' r -I’v t'-D* I ’ - ' rfitit
p - ' / r r !■ , hea*"ed w he-
t . ' \ c i - t*-T ed tin-
•M-, 1, . .1 . c.- '  lap>

At lea *. I vn Dv r»;'. DTU'ter 
; (Up -n!r- r«'*-/* h 'ui.'.

HEP.DY, W ILL ^OU 
PLEASE TAKE MOTE

Ld'.-i A \  .KLE.«, Oct. <5 C T )
— ;1 ' ■'’■irt ■ }fe;*ln^. .'I'n
, . j; i .

We ' > •: 1-. A, . • t‘.e
• J£;0 4T ’ ' r t'l . V ..
• =4 ,• tl’ .ai r. -.r; --44 t^at fo t

, . x.*\. ; ;i . frn- *c‘ » :: a pic-
I'.;** at t i e ’ 4r>jt.i.-i.r «*:Afn'.a.
I . u (l • h« ; • imled
j ■’I-; ■;>. 'k :•» .1 rft’-j*ed t'-
! •. ■•■t v" .i-A theat'. 1

INVADES NCET*
esidenti.;! 
mpai^n s;:

■i hi3 train n- 
Ti ral invrd. , ., 

- in small tov
-laign bid for the r ■‘ .idency.

:* r—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, GOP 
Jeans trom me plniiorm ot ins 
kc hands with cowgirl P.ose Ligget 

ief stop at VVhuehall, Montana The 
• ific northwest for platform spcoch- 
le enters the final month of his cam-

L'Zzard Charles 
h Confident Qi 
Victory Tonite
CINTIN’ XATI, Oho, Oct. 8 | 

( I ’ l I \ coiifiilcnt K iiarii Char- 
Ic.̂  cxpjcted to t̂oi> youtiK Uernie 
lu-ynolil.4 \Ve.liie.'*<lay iiiitht amt, 
U!-o hii. for a :tcppiinr ftonc to- 
waixls recainitijf the worl<l’> heavy , 
ueurht chnjopioitahip. I

Both the form?- champ and the 
|H rcnn'al contender from Kair- 
fiel.., (linn., pronounced themsel- 
Vf. fit for the I'i-rounder hero ifr 
Chari.'.’ hometown. Both exnect- 
ed to wei^h in a’- a. *und IKll,

Charle.'i hecame a lea.lintr chal- 
1. nir.'r after It-Hky Marc ano took 
the crov.n from Jerrey Joe Wal
cott. lie think.  ̂ he mn heal Kocky 
,m<l appeared to have lew <|ualm.'; 
about UeynolJ.'.

The clever 31-y.'ir-old former

A Three Days'
Is Your 

Danger Signal
Crecmulsion relieve* -rcmptly bocauie 
it |oei into the bronchiil ()VUm to 
help lootett and expel germ ladan 
phlegm and aid nature to aoolhe and 
ncal raw, tender, inflamed bronchul 
membrane*. Guaranteed to please vou 
or money refunded Cr.omulsion has 
stood the test of millions of luers.

C R E O M U tS IO N
•2 ; «n  C » ,k i.  Ch.tl t .  •. XcaS, IrnKS.lit

champ ha.s a “ third-time charm’ 
in hia favor. He ha* never in h: 
career loat three fight* in a row 
He lost hi* la.st two fight*, the 
dienuted decision to Walcott in 
Philadelphia, and another di*put- 
ed verdict to Rex Layne at Ogden,
UUh.

I
I Ueynold.-!’ manager, Joe Vela, 
sees the bout a* hi* boy’s “ big
gest opportunity yet.”

' “ Bernie know, what thi* one 
mean*,’ ’ VeU naid. “ He has train
ed well and I figure if he get* 
good and mad, x%‘ got a good 
ehanee. Charles, Irke all chain ?- 
ioii* lost a little something after 
losing his title to Walcott.’ ’

EASTUiLNP. JBLA i

N WralM tr • grereiaiUer, «r 
«  M miaor lew#-

Vp N lfhU  <to« frequMiii 
In f urination). P r«uur«
f tronc cloudy url»t. tfM to miaor totoM* 
Ary Kidney tod Wnddtr IrrHdUH, t » f  
nUUtlvo relief Mk your dniMrtet i*  ^  
ira rcx . PopuUr SI youru. to nUuM I 

■tee ueod. taUefnetloA or — aoy took •«*»•■; CYcm r "antord. Aek dru ffU t atoul

CAI I KOI FOR CLABRIFIED 

An A F R V ir f

Cough

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
P A Y S  U P  T O  SiO.000.00 to  ooeh  In s iu od  Itw b w r t e w o t  

o f  tb o M  10 c o s t ly  d lsoosos.

• ’oHiimyelifis, Eru’s-phnlltts. Dtphthena. Smallpox 
Rahii>s. Srarlpl Fever Leukemia. Tetaniia Spinal 

MeniKitis. Typhoid Fever
Plua— tSOO to  e o e b  inanrad  is  o v u s t  o f  a c d d — f l  d M lk  

T O T A L  r C A R L T  C O S T  IS  O N I T — tSUX)   t lS 4 )0

N i in a ’M r.fe llah le  G u aran i raid R en e w c b le  F o r  L i f t

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
■Inee

206 Exchange Building

0

You Don't Need Much Advice—

. . but ' li.uab ' :i t : r i your • urr • ■xi-

p?r . , • ' ' 01 •
to ha i’ V T  ? Ti:-’  - ’ a ’ ' r b .!'d  ■ , ‘  e«.

<j (i* note a  C o m p a n y

I Hunnv! HUttRY! HURRY! 
I Oct. 31st is deadline  

for entries in
PURINA

I

L A Y  . . d  P A Y
COHTISt

Come in and see the fine pullets in our store. You be the 
judge as to which pullet will lay the most eggs and how 
many eggs she will lay in October, and November.

The three top judges will receive these prizes—

1st PRIZE— electric decorator clock 

2nd PRIZE— covered frying pan 

3rd PRIZE— kitchen shears

There’s nothing to buy. Ask us for 

one of the free judging blanks.

Entries close October 31. Contest officially closes Dec- j 
ember 1.

W INCED T O P P E R — Airline 
stewarde** Sandra S. Faber, in 
Miami. Fla , models a much- 
traveled topper. The hat was 
started on iU way by an un
known sender, who put a tag on 
it reading: -Please retain for one 
day. Then dispatch to next air- 
p«.rt — any airport. Return to 
J ,’hannesburg, S o u t h  Africa.” 
Or. the hat are signatures and 
customs stamp* indicaurg the 
hat has traveled all over Africa, 
through Europe. South America, 
Central America and now the 
U S. It I t  on its way to the West 
Coast so it can start through Asia.

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Y .ara  In Eastland 
803 W. V A L L E Y  

PH O N E 3!0-M

C A L I  C O L L i C I  

Coatlonds 288 or 
Brexvowood 9494 

B R O W N W O O L  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

State Tail tf Texas
SHe's a LUlU in '52 

^  MARTIN ft LEWIS e.;ToH
ir  KE CYCUS ir  CIRCUS 
■k THRIllCADE k  MIDWAY
★  "SHOWROAT" ★  FOOTiAll

★  T I . K T  a m ic u it u r e  
k  HOLSTEIN SHOW

^FREE Acts mti ExUbits

■ U  rU llE T S  FED ALIKE O N  A  PURINA LA YIN G  RATION I

W I L S O N  FEED A N D  SEED
204 NORTH SEAM AN PHONE 17w

■  P P P V P t n i E f N I Q
S H T iii' mC J0 f t  iU Oi I NOW DALLAS

fo r God 
fo r N ation

HIS IS OUR MINUTE IN  TIME.

It may not come again.

This is our minute to think, not to dream.
To apeak*, not to listen. To lead, not to follow.

Each of us —  you, your family, your friends and neighbors, 
can. . .  must do something to fill this minute with greatness.

^oon our country will select its leadership 
for the next few years. It is important that we select 
wisely. It is im po^n t that each of us register 
a choice by voting. But voting alone is not enough.

Let’s do something more. Because only by
“ .something more” can our leadership be made
truly wise and this minute made great. *

Our duty and our privilege are simple.

We need Faith —
#

To bring God to the Halls of Government ’, to 
restore Him to the Councils of Business; to 
return Him to the Front Room of Life. Let’s do as 
wise men of old have always done. Let’s 
spend our minute with God.

And as we reach for the ballot or the voting 
machine lever . . .  let’s reach into our hearts and . 
find a prayer. Then, truly, this minute. . .  
our minute. . .  will be great, that peace and 
happiness may visit our children.

T i X A S  A M D  P A C I F I C  P A I I W A Y

Writ* today for a eopy of tho artieU,
"Our Four Great Fo«tA» , and for reprinti of 

thio advertioomont. Mail r o ^ e t  to t 
J. B. SKoroe, Oirottor, Employo-Publie Rotation,

Ttnat and Paoife Railway, Dattto, TosnI. 
No enarpo, of eouroo.

,y*
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» 8 C A P E —A T  2000 M PH —Thli it an artlit'i conception of a device to enable pllota to eacape 
^ f e l y  from planes goioc 2000 miles an hour, recently proposed by the Douglas Aircraft Co. The 
entire forward part of a fighter plane operating irt outer atmosphere would be shot clear by 
rockets, limilar to the conventional jet assisted takeoff. A  parachute would open to stabilise the 
fall to earth. The capsule, with the pilot safely sealed inside, would float i f  a water landing 

'  ^ were necessary.

Poling To Speak 
At Fail Religions 
Festival Oct. 19 |
l*r. Daniel A. I’oliny o f New ■ 

York and i ‘hiladelphta. one o f the I 
nation's bujieat and mojl dynamic \ 
clergymen, will be the speaker ut 
the mammoth non>donominational 
Cotton Bowl Keligiuu.. Festival 
here Sunda> night, Oct. IP, Dan 
r. Rogers, cliairman o f the festiv
al Laymen’s Committee, has a i- 
nounoed.

The second annual festival will

be held on the final evening o f the 
1!<52 .State Fair o f Texa.s. All gates 
to the faiiground.s will be thrown 
open on this night and there will 

be no udmiiuiiun charge after fl 
p.m. Rogers .said.

Large Crowd Forecast 
■'The festival last year was at* 

tended by about 4o,OuO people, 
one of the laigest religious gather
ing.: o f its type,”  Mr. Rogers said, 
‘■'''e hone that an even larger 
crowd will attend this year’s festiv- 
-. »o near i»r. I'oling, who is wide- 
l> ic.spected as a speaker and a 
wiitc .”

The religious festival is present- 
C'l by combined committees o f pro
minent laynient and pastors from 
the Dallas area, with the full ro- 
upriation and spoitsorship o f the 
.•'tate hail. Thirty-one ministers 
are >crving on the I’a.stors’ Com
mittee.

A well-konwn layman will be in
vited to preside at the festival. Dr. 
M. !■:. .Sadlei, president o f Texas 
Chri.- t̂iun I ’nivcrsity,' will read the 
. -ripturr.. The Rev. Luther Hol- 
lonib will deliver the invocation.

Eight Choirs to Sing 
Fight ma-sied robed chairs will 

lurnish an Impressive musical 
background for the fe.stival. The 
fi"-pieco Texa.-i .Salvation .Army

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE

Sc A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AN D  ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST . 

PLACE IN  TO W N TO EAT

T IP  T O P  CAFE
515 W . Main Phone 9515

441.371 Persons 
I Visit State Fair 

During Four Days
DALLAS, Oct. 8 (L ’ P )—  A t

tendance figures at the Texas Sta
te Fair tutalcl 411,371 per-onr 
for tha first four days, general 
nanager lames H. Stewart annou 
need Wedne. day.

That wa.i almost O.oOO (ewer 
than were admitted during a aim 
ilar period last year when 450,- 
tiiH nersona saw the fair in foui 
days.

A total o f 50,8!*7 persons at 
fendeil Tuesday as compared tc 
62,080 in 1051.

Stewart was still hopeful, how 
ever, that attem'anre will nick up 
sufficientlv during the 12 re- 
niainiiig days to equal the total 

The total then was 2,.‘120,120. 
(air attendance for last year.

f'ALL HOI e>>»t <-| «»8IFIED 
AO SERVICE

Seven 1 excins Pi]

WA.SIIIN’ .'ITON. Oct. 8 ( I  P ) - -  
One Tj;xan ha; been killed i,i act
ion in Korea and six others wound
ed, the lateat Deparli.iciii of De
fense casualty li'* inlicatrd Wid- 
ncs-Ja..

Marino Corps I’ fc. tlu. .:ic V. 
Valto.i o f Italy, Tex., wa.-; killed.

The wounded were Am.y 2nd I.t. 
enry H. Peters, Ata.seo.a, and 

ivc Muiiaes; I’ fc. Johnnie U. Ber
ry, Lubbock; Cpl. .Martin C. 
-Moak, West; Ffc. Bert I.. Parker, 
Dallas; Pfc. Alb rt I). J’atket, An
derson, and CpI. Roy A. Smith, 
(larland.

REA FINANCING HELPS 
RURAL PHONE SERVICE

J
MOUTH. NOT C U P F U L -  
What he lacks in size, this tiny 
Chihuahua pup makes up (or In 
the way o( a jawbreaking name. 
“ Nebuchadnezzar,”  w h o  w a s  
raised by Mr. and Mrs. C. Worth 
Brown, of Al!:nta, weighs In at 
three-quarters pound, ar.u is 

only two months cU.

state band will play.

Two outstanding college choirsJ 
utve uerepted invitations to parti- 
"ipute. The T C I' choir from Fort 
Worth and the Noith Texas State 
College A Capella choir from Den
ton will present special numbers.

Dr. Poling is editor of the. 
''hristian Herald in New York. He I 
•s the father of one o f the famous 1 
four chaplains oi three faiths who| 
went down with their ship in \Wi ld I 
War II after giving away their life 
preservers. He .senes as chaplain 
of the Chapel o f  the Four Chap
lains, an inner-faith memorial to 
he four heroes in Philadelphia. He 

hni been pastor o f Marble Colleg
iate Churrh in .New York and llai>- 
tist Temple in Philadelphia.

WANTED:
• "iflnji snirli nno ««>-
• *trilng Free efttmiitw

‘Jeit.ne W -

r̂sAfland Roofinc
CompoBv

SECOND RAND  

a  A  ■  O A  I N  8
W* Swg.̂ SwII mmd TewAa

M n . M o x q l#  C ra ig  
to* w

BE7TTER T H A N  THE . . .
. . . A V E R A G E

Buy with confidence. Easy riding, long mileage, good service. 

Every Seibcrling Tire we sell is hocked by our 30 years experience in the

tire business.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EostMoin

.  I

Phono 258 Eastland

AM BITIO U S — One of the 
youngest exhibitors at the New 
Jersey State Fair in Trenton is 
eight-year-old Caroline H u 11 • 
gren, of Readington, N. J. She’s 
pictured with her woolly entry 
The fair, oldest in America, if 

also the largest in the East.

MAKE A DATE

The date shapely Gloria Van 
Dewed suggests is an appoint
ment with a dealer for installa
tion of the .stuff that prevents 
engine blocks from eracking in 
cold weather. Gasoline dealers 
picked Gloria, Broadway musi
cal comedy player, as .Miss Anti- 
Freexe to call motorists’ at
tention to the importance of 
arranging for cooling system 
care before— not after—the first 
sub freetlng lemperatures.

Bv Patrei"' Wiggin.t 
Unit d I'rera Staff Correspordent 

W v.SHlNGTON (U P » — One 
day ! St sumnter a Virginia cle<-tric 
coi my received a $220,00') fed
eral loan to bulM some new {jov.er 
lint. The following day a tele- 
thoi cooperative in Kan-as got 
n $ i02,U0O loan to help replace 
handcrank phoms elong its farm 
circuit.

Both loans, and hundreds of 
others like them, were approved 
by the Rural Klectiification .\d- 
n:int£tralion. The HKA ia one gov- 
tfinment agenev that has won fri- 
’'nds on both sides o f the political 
'ence for boosting electr’ fication 

*m 'rc in  farms and putting 
nkAMA .nev’ec on a 

par with hia city cousins.
The REA, headed by ClauJe R. 
caard, a former secretary of 

griculture, under a lU-year pre- 
'drntial aprointment, has been 

in the electric loan business much 
longer —  since lf»35 —  than the 
telephone business — authoriMd 
by congress In 134!*.

But just recently, personnel 
shifts and other moves were un
dertaken to put the emphasis on 
telephone loans, where r ast work 
remains to be done. The demand 
for rural telephone service is 
now about the same a* the de
mand for electricity 16 vear.s ago.

Bv .fulv 1 had ap
proved $2,S!*2,fl2!t,!*25 in loans 
to I.OKO electric borrower.. —  
chiefly non-profit and coocera- 
tive or public organization.*. More

• BARBS
B Y  H A L COCHRAN

T.’.IPROVINO property seeii.i to 
^ be the act of cutting down 
'Lcautiful trees and putting up -i 
gas st.'tion or garage.* • •

The price oj sugar should b-*
' a:*ijmed—fdknij catidg /’■cn-, a 

t  thy!

[llirn  81 per cert of the country's 
farms are now wired for electri- 

' city and modern farm pra-tic * 
aga!n*t 10 per cent that were 

j electrified in 1H35 when the fed 
eial program -tarted. .More than 

1 half the new farms electr f ed in 
that time are on KEA-financed 
systems.

The loans bear two per cent 
inU rest ar. J borrawers nave a 
maximum period of 36 years to 
reoay them. Notiethelesa, $343,- 
000,000 had been returned to the 

| fe!cri'l trea urv on principal and 
.interest laymenL* by .April 1, 
1052. Only one loan forcclosuro 
h-.-. r. irred the books.

Order the telephone program, 
REA has approved loans totaling 
$S2,0OO,0C0 to 100 borrower'. 
>*a~'v o f the loans have rot yet 
been advanced, and no payments 
are due for about fivz years in 
the new program. Put one anxio
us borrower has already paid off 
hia S23,00n loan.

Rural telephone service ha.- lag
ged far behind other rural advan
ces. According to U. S. census 
figures, fewer farms had tele
phones in 1960 than in 1920 when 
--e l tfilephene service hits its 

peak. ^
The 38.7 per cent o f the farms 

that had telephones in 192<> fell 
to 25 per cent in 1940 and had 
onlv increassd to !*8 “» ncr cs"' 
in 19.60, despited a decline in the 
otal numiser of farms. RE.A cx- 
'crts, who discus.' the situation 
■th the zeal o f crusaders ex- 

'lain the situation this way:
In the early flurry o f telephone 

interest that put crank phones in 
2 498,248 farms in 1920, there 
-cr? no arrangements made for 
• r>'l.xccment or im

provement.;. The cost for a phone, 
One and central office wa.s about 
$2-6 to $10 per farmer, who had 
bout a 17-party line.

When lines began to go bad. 
or poles blew down, thev just 
clayed that way. And as the old 

I

. e MIS a •* !»■>

•mitpeoei A lob-nas-
REAL eSTATf
'titv PvoO»*VtV

(  i  L i

a*i. L->s.:til I sC mSG
l.\ l;iS , (lit. 7 ( I T ) — Mevie 

i . r  l..ta liBywci-tii, n "fireball”
■ if v.va ity and e::iOtion on the 
i recn vr..i pictured bje her es-

; .Icms get in v.or'o -hape fam - 
Cl■; began to realize the need for 
u ter .'Civice. Merely to replace 
the old . ystem, it would take $100 
iier lainu-r today, but fur up-to- 
date eqUil incut a.id service like 
thal w.lh.n the cit.v limits, th<- 
co.'t is clo.«cr to $ 100.

Tbi higher co.-t i.< wh»t put a 
crimp in lecovery o f rural phone 
systen’..-. Congre.-s then moved in 
to epeed up the procc'S by a • 
thoriaing KE.A to tnk.* on th-? n- 
B> telepbo-e loon pro"ram.

The RE \ makes no grants or 
eu b «id  e« B ed ma ntami no rura’ 
electric cr telephone facilities. I*

- rt- os ■ anker to local 
•vstem.-'— a-d gives technical ad
vice in conttiuctioa and operation 
probicini.

Each year congress appropria
tes funds fur REA programs, to 
take into account carryovers left 
from the previous year's allot
ments. For fiscal 1962, the KEA 
has 8215.000,000 In iu electric 
fund, and $05,000,00 in Its tele
phone loan program.

' trrr-c il hu.kar.d, Pi-inco A!y 
Klia:-, Tue.day a- a 'wet bl_ .h- 
ut ercu.id the hcu.se.

„- . h- i.; a ‘ pi: y-
boy”  who spends hi- time and her 
money at race track, and casinos 
while she slaves ovci hoi ii io ie  
.-cripts ill Hollywood

The Indian prince replied that 
Rita’s idea of a big lime is to 
get into Eomelhing comfurtalde 
a rt just lit around the house all 
evening.

r  il .-trlbcd her, without flat- 
tciv, "  ho:iict)ody.”

The 1 I'o'. of cordiaity was
liita’ , -talcmciu sh ■ would call 
o ff the licno (liv,vrc3 procee.iqgs 
she pro;v ' -d ’ i preen if A lv will 
grant h i  a -paration and cus- 
tod' of their f.vo-yecr-old daugh
ter, • -  ..li...

I t'6 'E ltV  now and then we see cut 
I ^  prices on nylon h ower>'—but 
they 1*111 ,ooh_Uke a miUion 

I fa  hard to'eonvmce neighbecv 
that a man and hit w ife are one 
when they aound like a dozen '

Announcing
JEAN JACKSON 

has joiaed the staff at

RUBY LEE'S  

.* BEAUTY SHOP
She hat completed a 

courM at bbelU L'niver- 

lity o f beauty culture. I
I'll I

I f  judge.'; want to cut do'wn o.t 
crime waves, let them be me;-, 
liberal with other rtop'c'* •I"'-*- 

* * *
A drug official soiys the pub

lic's demond /cr belter health 
•mounts to a hot/ billion in drup 
sales annually. Well, u**B, tcc'i.’• « c
This is the .'U>rt of vcathei that 

makes you spend all day gct’ inj 
out of doing a morning's v.ci'w

Announcing
MR.S. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

1 Teacher o f V IO LIN  is now ac
cepting students for private 

study.

CALL 556-J 
For Appointment

4 way hair cut s ...................1.00
All typo Beauty Work by Experienced Operators

SPECIAL ON-PERM ANT WAXTS

PHONE 56
First Door West of Eastland Drug

• Josephine Brister
• Merle Dry

• Jean Jackson 
• Lucille Toylor

Office Supplies
GET THEM  A T

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f ic e
Y ou  Eastlafid Office Snpply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD HLES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES
STAMP PADS 

USTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

■I

'  - •

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

) a * . . . . a a .
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Miss Johnson Gives Fontain s 
"Sugar on the Slate" For First 
Meeting Of Las Leales Club
Ml. V fr ’’a lohn >r rt'ieA**il 

I .III Kont«.ne'' "Sutrui mi the 
S ;.i»”  at till* upt'niiiK .***tmg of 
L flu b  .Moiulav vfnini;
»■ ;ha Woman - flub.

Thnme o f th<? (insert party, 
b t«4 by tb* y»ar boo» ni it- 
fi >- twis in k«-pina a ah Mi -. 
J union'* book ibenio, "Back to 
S nooi."

Mis. H. I . Hassnil, pmsiilent, 
*  romncl tho memben and in
ti Jucod Mr'. Jay Whatley, -ihair- 
n .n o f the year program entitled 
“  reedom for iJrowUi. ' She di.'- 
ti Juted the yearbook.' and ex-

S«k«<rik« *•

TNE ABILENE 
REPORTER.NEWS

•t fl»«
Fall Bor^aifi Offer

Deity 4  Syfidoy $ 10-95 
Deity only $ 9 95

One Yeor— By Moil 
Anywhere in W cU Texet

new fraiure'.

I The rffre'ihment tablt* lui 1 
, with J !aci‘ floth und cenleiet! 
!W h an arrantfement o f crept* my- 

and coleuu. On iMie end of 
tin* table -tood the ’ l.ttlle Ked 
Sftiool HoU'e” . Fijrurino- of child
ren uero al>o used.

were -ealed at
table'' of four, v. hich were laid 
in white linen anJ each place 
market! * th a hand imiuted pap- 

; f-r doll, ‘nade ta repre.-mi that 
person when a M’hoolxirl. Kant'y 
-haped era.^ier- and red pencils 
\ver»* usetl a.-* favor?*. .Xnjrri pie 
-!id coffee wa-i ■*«*rved,

Ilo.'it-- other than Mn 
. Hsi- ell and Whatley wen* Mme". 
W K. Hni'h:er, F>on I ’arker. an I 

iira^e Humy«a<';
« ’ s-r. r*"ert w#-re Mme>. 

W a ne < aton, f». K. Kraier, R  
F Hanna. I. K. I! kabav. Kud- 
oiiih little. W^ î.dell .''tiebert. Ho- 
' = r Sr iih. Jo<* Spaik', Thura 

j T.if W Q. Vernei^ Hubert
;V‘. .lanie.- Horton and
J' ■ I.ee I.ijfOI-

A T T E N U  CHO» JH  SU N D A Y

O V  D R I V E !
CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

Thurs. . Fti. - Sat. - Sun. • Mon. • Tuos. . Wed. 
October 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, and 8th

ONE dIG  W EEK— Adults 1.00 Children 25c

ACTUAUT fOMiO 
ONMt TMf *IG TO*l

Trei'nwoloj’ ^

Cartoon

lety Cme
ivnoN muK
3urit* BMIb
HESTON-UMim
Bmi IMB

SiiAHAME-STEVieT

Mrs. Bradford 
Tc Be Honored 
As Texas Poet
In ki c; ing with National Port- 

ly I'uy, O il. l.'i, iiuinrrpu.' povliy 
jprogmn: are being plunneil ihrou-
■ houl Trxa.- a.' Mill a- through- 

'out ihe nation Ibis month. 'i he 
I'lork  of a local ooet, Johnielu
Baiber Trailford, who-e mailing 
aiklrcM. i.s Ka'tlaiKl although the 
r-'.'iile at OI en, will be featured 
on tation K f L W .  Hamilton, Sun- 
rta'. Oi t. 12, from 2:15 until 
2:4.'i p.i'i. when Coiiielia Bertrand 
hrrid lonHii.'tn her |>oeliy pro- 
gran . M l'. Kield i a well known 
Te\a.' poet and one of the -pon- 
•oi o f Texa ' t'uuiuil for the 
1 rnmoiioii of 1‘oetry. For the pu-l
■ fvi iul year' Mr . Kreitl ha., in-
troilueed a Ti-xa.s writer and feat
ured their work oxer the Har. d- 
loii radio -tation nuring Poetril 
w ek . thi year releeting Mr.'. 
Biai'fonI for the honor xnot. Sel
in lion; from her S published vol 
UHK', "The Joy o f l.ixing,”  “ No 
tireater (bM ." and "Weave of 
Kiiam and K.Kk” , will be read 
dur.ng the program. .

I
I Mr . KraJfo.d appeareil 

p a  her at t'.r X.\th Century < luh 
of Wi-atlierford at their re-a"em- 

I bly ptoeiuie thi' minth. Repre- 
-entiiig the fieUl o f poetry .Mr-. 
Bra ford wa pre'enled by the 
Kim Art- Iieptartment and read 
frot.i her book o f -onnet'.

Hospital Report
j  Patieiar. in the Ka-lland Mem- 
j orial ho'pilal are Mm. J_ B. Bi'h- 

, mediral: .Mi", lames Ward, 
j niedieal; .Mr-. V. V. l*oe. i. nii- 
I ra l. Carl Purch, medical; Mr-.
Bill Hoffmann and infant daugh- 

, ter, liorn Oet. fi; .Mm. Irene Han- 
iia, megu-al; J. .M. W estmorland 

■of (lorman, medical,

Heienllv lii-mirse I were Mi-, 
f .  H. I'ittmaii of Cisco, surgical; 
.Mr-. Montgomery of .Abilene;
.edica'; Mrs. (lene Young, niedi- 

lal ;  Mrs. I I.. Grice, Hobbs, N.
■ M., ui gtal ;  Harold D. Juxtice, 
;iiedital; I.ouie Tackett of Ran
ger, accident, I,. C. Mc.Vatt, medi-
■ al;, and Sam Fenton, accident, 
expired at 7 n.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor Is Hostess 
To Weatherby Family Reunion
Mm. F. Taylor was hoptem 

o m^nibc-r.' of thv <io>c4*iidents of 
he lale Mr. un<J Mr-. J. S. Wea- 
herby of llol thwuile, moth *r 
iml ialhtr of .Mi>. Taylor ui.d 
ver 7cveii brv̂ thc rs four of v. hoi» 
ire liviiiif k:i<i were preht-nl with 
-htir fxmiile.' ,̂ *^umiay, Oei. olh. 
The w'ive> of ih.- deceased brolh- 
*T9 wen* xj>o present.

Mr.''. Taylor was u>sisted in en- 
ertainirv the fifty  ih o  by
her deutfhiers aril Rons-in*law, 
\|r. and Mrs. loh 'nie Kilgore of 
l.ame.<a ami Mr. and .Mr>. M. li. 
Ferry o f Ku^lland. The house wa-i 
.ecoiaU'd fot the 04-C anion with 
dahlias trrow(T by Mi>. U-lla 
W'oathoby of MiUs.

The I overed di.̂ h luncheon wa.- 
'lervost buffet 'tyle fron the dm- 
mr tabic, (aid with a Muvleiia 

linen cloth and decorated with an 
ariant;ement of pink and white 
rose.**. Fert Weatherby o f Frown- 
w'ooil Kxvc the invocation. Tallcs 
were arranped on the bark ter
race.

Mr>. Trylor called the a -icmb- 
letl irroup together for orgfaniza- 
tion and presided. .Marvin Weutn- 
•rby of Foil Worth was clcx’ted 
'resident; Joe WVatherliy of 
KrownwtHHl, se< ie;ar> ; IJert W'ea- 
theiby o f Hrowiiwood, vice nre.'i- 
d€*nl and chairman of arranjfe- 
merit- for the next reu» ion. which 
will be held in HrownwotK] the 
fir^t Sundry in thlober

iieeortiiiiir were ma«le of the 
voiie of each prf'seu*. Pictures 
W4 re made by many of the irroup, 
ev« ral U‘>injr movie camera^. The 

younyei >et pluvc f crof|Uet, base- 
lull and cai li game- while their 
eliier- vi.Mted throughout the day.

Ihrsmt were !>r. Marrine Wea
therby. Krnr. Mae M’ eatherby, 
I.e.^ter C. Weatherby, f'harlea 
Weatherby, Annie Coxley, Syd- 
r;ey, Jim and Marvin Weatherby, 
Allisort Coxlev, .\nnie Marvin 
Weatherby all o f Fort Worth, 
t'atherine Weatherby O r r , Plark 
( an, Weatherby ('a ir, I lack Carr

L00KW H03  
NEW

Jr., Catlicriue Can, Pullas; Aiinu 
Leigh Weatherby, .Marvin Wea
therby ami sons. Hilly G. Gary, 
1 ucilb Wcalheruy Brailley, Jim 
Moutherby, Mr-. Belli- Weather
by, Mr-. Jim Weatherby, Wuiiila 
l.lUii Wiatherliy, Jim Roy WeJth- 
erby, .Mih’s, 'oo N. Weatherby, 
Carol Nelson, Joe Weatherby, Jr., 

IK. J. Weatherby, Myitle Wealher- 
by, .Maxine Fletcher Weatherby,

' Annie Berry Weatherby, Sanih 
Weatherby of llroxvnxvooi!.

! Johnnie Weatherby .Acker?, 
Ilufe .Ackers, ami laiiry ai..l Gary 

I Ilf .Ab,l« lie; E.Aitf Weatheibv, 
Dorothy Weatherby, Hoy W'ealh- 

1*1 by, Jim Weatherby, .Mn. (). C. 
Weatherby, Clara Weatherby, B.l- 
ly Weatherby l.e.lbelter, Tabot 

il.eiibcter anil lar.ie.s W. I.-ilbot- 
ter of Goblthwaite; l.oraine and 
Johnny Kilgore, Gale anil Glen- 
na of l.aniesa; .Ann and .M, H 

' I erry. .Mike and Linda and Mr'. 
Fannie Belle Weatherby Taylor, 
Ka.lland.

Double Seven 
Club Has New 
boonsor
Members of the Double Seven 

Club II ct last week in the home 
of Sylvia Sullivan.

.Mr.. Murry Patterson, new- club 
xpoii or anil her daughter, Deliiida 
Sue, were p;~‘;eiit for Iho first 
time.

I.in ;u Brockman, Betty Ilagar, 
Margie Lane, Hrnel Spindle, Syl
via Sullivan, Margie Franklin and 
I -ivelle Lewis were members pre- 
—nt.

Refre.'hments o f cokes, cookies, 
and sandwiches were .served.

I The group will meet next in 
the home o f Linda Brockman.

■ f I-xme a, were KuaIImiuI viailor.i 
Tuesday.

Mrs. .Allan D. Dabney is spend
ing this xxcek in Dallas v,siting 
v.-itli relatives and friends.

Mrs. Frank Dwyer visited .Sun- 
Jay in .Abilene with her iriece, 
Mrs. Dale Baket, Mr. B.iker end 
their infant daughter, Kebecca 
June.

I Mrs. W. J. Moylan reports that 
 ̂their child is suffering from scar-'

let fe v e r .

The fir;;t ( hristmai ,'̂ eal sale 
in Texas was hell in 1!»09.

u.

Rm I Estof* end 
Rmferis

lOM t.

Auxillai V 
Of Episcopal 
Church to Meet

' Tno Women's .Auxiliary of the 
Fp..-copul Church will hold their 

I monthly meeting at 7 ;:i<> n.i . Oct. 
, dth. in the rectory, 7ii.'» South 
riaugherty.

•Mit . Joe .\'c...bIc will *e the 
loader.

Mrs. Ed T. Cox 
Will Host TEL 
Class Luncheon
.Members of the T.K.L. Clas. 

of the F ii.t I 'a p lr s t  I nurch will 
meet at 11 ;.'i0 !..ni. Thursday in 
the home of .Mrs. Kd T. Cox, 7(13 
South Daughtrt;.. •

-All members are invited to 
come and a.'ked to bring a cox-er- 
cil dish.

PERSONALS
R V. I.ind'cy ar. 1 his son, R. 

Y. l.injsey, Jr., County attorney

Phil Laws, Insuranea & Rod Esfofa
RaprMMiMiig Old. Won-esswseble, MoMy-Sottef 

Matuai Inmiranca Conponi—
Up to t0% Mioliig eo Flro lanMaeou

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

E N N E Y lS
A . W A Y S  F l g y  O U A L I I T I 7 STAR FINAL

Jf

GOLnm J U B IL E E
SMASHING SAVIN GS N O W I HURItYI

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Your choice of 15 model* of 

new machines.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lam ar St. 

Eastland Ph on* 639

Here’s quality
you can trust

Tliere's wholesome goodness 

in each frosty bottle o f Coke. 

Always delicious, alwaj-s refreshing 

. . .  for the quality is coDtinuoua.

Mr. and Mr- \V. H. Hoffmann, 
TOh South l>auKh«rty, rre tht* 
parifiit" o f a dau)rhter bom at 

(j.Tii., .Montiav, Oi t. b, at thi* 
Ka.stUiid ho. pilal. Sh<* woiifhfd 
"ix pound an l twelve ounces.

She hu" an older brothi i, V* 
H. Hoffmann, J»-., oire 'Z.

Otandparenl.' are Mr. and Mr-. 
( ’ . W. Hoffn anil, !**•:{ South *St i- 
ma'i anti .Mr . M> rtic .\nder?-on 
•>f ( i. CO.

Kfliecca Jane i.s the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Baker o f .\bilene 
have jriven their new da iKht»*r. 
born Frixlay, Ocl. ", in an .̂ bi. 
lone ho.-pital. »̂ he weiuhod nine 
ound.H and one and one-half 

ounces.
Mrs. Baker i- the former .Mi.v 

lane Dwyer, auKhter o f Mr. and 
Mis. Jack Dwyer o f Hay City, 
formerly o f Kasiland. She is the 
niece of Mrs. Frank Dwyer cf 
Kastland.

Fatorr.al jrvandparent- are Mr. 
'*nd Mrs, Cuilev P iker o f Odes- 
a, formerly o f Olden.

Tuesday • Wednesday

tan*

anmt ■Ommy

mn-m-siK-uSi
* «fTto *AArce

Cartoon

SPiaALI

Last Times Tonight
M-G'M's Thrilllnfly Dlffcrant

H oliday  
Fo r Sinners

Ciig Young - Keenan Wynn

L?AfVGef? U  l i  I V  E ; I  l y

Wednesday • Thursday ;

Dixie Ddve-ln
Ee*«l*a4 -Ea-«BW Hl«hwag

ADMISSION I 
Ad«ll* 4Ao, Ta* laa 

ClIUgM Ua4a* IS Prae

W «d n e *d a , . Thareday
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Imported Gifts!
PILLOW CASES!
SCARVES! R
VANITY SETS! ^
BRIDGE SETS I 
TABLE CLOTHS I
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Come buy for yourielf! Stock up for 
Christmas gift-giving! Fobulout low* 
priced aiiorunenti!
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